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Gonzaga,-at Spokane, on October11th,... ',. ' . -;gence —a kecnci ppwi >-of-pbsprva(ion,

hopi '1 o ]lo tob 4t
in which he'tated that the - tendency

ere can e, no ex'cuse;-. whatever, for- had been to make'..our curricu'.jun
over-intellectualized.

practice game for Octpbe 4th i s - Dr. Sjsson's Insi>iring ilddre»s Rouses The essence of human life frequent-
s - Iargest Ti>rnor>t In. Years—Prosl>ects

cu>ed, every student->n the-univd1sitI- 'ile Old Idajlo SI>frit ln the r gets dehumanized in the laboratory

Fred the viewpoint of the casual ~, ', in the. classroom, and in study.
I

observer it might be said that-never. Students.s. must get back to life and reality,.The
before has such o. fine looking bunch The firr>t assenrbly of the year was fallacies of life came i rom the dead

of football material appeared for prac w'ell attended. Tho not as lar
thin'gs. Gacthe says that w(> diive out

't1ce at the University of Idaho. This 'he'ife of a thing and are satisfiedwe'ope to have in the future, it was
does not mean that Idaho has victory with the knowledge of the deid .ob-

a decided success.
in her hands ad'd safely stowed away.
.It means that the outlook is good and, ~'.....~ Mrs. Hughes more thon delighted "The importance of intelligence can-

3f—the material is really as good as it y her apdience with her excell'ent Per- scarcely be estimated. It has been
looks to be, and the students keep formance on the violin.. Sp pleased said that the business .of. a university
the proper spirit in the team and back was the audience that they were is to turn out'Problem-solvers. There

. the coach as they should, our chances are many problems to he solved inscarcely content with two encores.
for a winning team are not the dark- your 'own state-and in ypi>r own 'experi-

. est. The opening address was to have ence," said Dr. Sisson.
Many of the old men, who won sec- been given by President Carlyle but

ond-place for- us in the confe>ence,
owing to his being absent on busi- real students,. not pupils. A student

- are back and the hungry high school ness the pleasure of hearing him is is one engaged in a zealous pursuitreserved for some future day.stars from the various. schools are in of knowledge. He is determined to
no way, content with pern>itting their This week's assembly hour b>ut a learn something, while a pupil is one
languishing eyes to rest nn the holes more crowded house. President Car-

who goes tp school and idles his timelyle greeted the Freshmen, who re'ade vacant by men who are gone. CAPTAIN FAVRE away. One who has no 'desire. toturned a hearty response.But they threaten even to retire to He likes dirt. The harder you hit him Th
'now or'ccomPlish anything.. HeThen for the first time at Idaho, the

j
' ~ the harder he comes back. assembled students heard the n

at tho e who were here with-
out a purpose were wasting their time.i should be there, rain or shine. It 1

march, "The Spirit of Idaho," compos
I >,Rl simply up: to the students to see that ed by professor E. J. Carey render- The second Point emPhasized was',.

~ed by the orchestra. That the new 'that of'taste. UnlessPne is ImPru<ing
our team wins. Idaho spirit ought to

> selection was heartily endorsed go his taste —Ie>truing !to enjoy the things
be highe> this year tha.n ever before.

!' The flrst practice game is tj>e time
without saying. The applause that really human —he is nbt gaining much.

broke forth at its conclusion set asideto show it. It is the time to instill
question pf its ac('.'j i-''o (. »> '>!!' ', ':.-—a 11>i"!ir»"»»j >y 1(j.";I at j'jj>-j'"tnt>~»tS. Long live ''j>i .>'.». '. l '.',." . Tn jjjivr j>>it>:jj.'i.r nn'

Idaho." , j'ijl»jv. <j(je»j', ''.
The students then oai'i„'Aj I 'l!!,j 'o<jj I .»j (ii;»s> !i!i»::. ',iii!i,

Idaho." Considering thi i!!!iy:j jv;i
dents the singing wos» "»-.s j:,:; ' j1! is ':::!',.jj:>;'.1>

But it lacked the. Idaho a»i>it. vV>tn tnat the teacher begins,to stkmp it
more familarity and with more "pep" out the mon>ent he entdi's school. By
the students will make the auditoriQn the tin>e he reaches college his in-
tremble on its foundations as "Alma itiotive is crushed.
Mater Idaho" peals forth. "Think! Be yourself! Hove so>pe of

„4>t!ji P
. 'The president then introduced Air. Y«r thoughts in capital letters and

- Rpssi, secretary of the new board of not so manY in quotation marks," said
education. In speaking, >air. Rossi the doctor.
told of the difficulties which. faced All the spirit one can get is loyalty.
the board. It was especially difficult Lovaltv is a tremendous vital force,

, to find a man.big enough for the posi- that can be used to great advantage
tion of commissioner 'f education. 1» education. Dr. Sisson closed by-
He introduced'Dr. Sisson as "the big telling the students that if true >vyal-
man for the big task." ty was in them they would lopk up tp

KNUDSON The address of the hoar was deliver- t"e school, and the state with joy and
"PliNK" Gr(IFF 1TH Tpo, tough'o kill. ed by Dr. Sisson. In his straight- Pr>de and would help to build ea«1> to

The man behind the guu. fp> wo'rded and serious manner, he o >nighty institution.
'ntothe Freshmen on the team, thc launched into nis subject. His dis- The duet rendered by p>pfesspr

the subline <he» of a year ago. This idea thor. they are playing for Idahji. 'course wos li'ghtened by humorous Storer and 1>l>'. E. K. Humphries was
means that evqry ma» who gets a ond shoiv them that Idaho spi>it is stories and personal incidents. Ifi highly appreciated.
place on the tein t', is year will earn worthy. of all they have to give. 11, is passing, Dr. Sisson commented nn the
I>is position ond ',!:.:,umcnt he foils to the one ship to victory on Oetnbe>'"":! !!roblcm brot about by the
make gocd anur>ij.j ..ill take bis place. .:vulution oi'>u> educational syste>u.

The follow "g uid i>ien are trying out Hj stated that a large gratuitous'erv-
'gainfor th ullowing 1'espective Po-'ce >v.>s rendered by busy mcn tp Am-

sitions: Ph.ilips, tackle; Samms, end gQggg$ gg gf g( 7 erican education. These men give
and full; Hillman, i >1 captain, half > jXa ~jail ~ ~~a Va their best time. and thougi>t to educo-
and full; 'Knu('son, iii and'full', Lock- tion.
hart, quart(r oi>d li; '; Brown, half; g gp "Wilat is the business of educotipr>'? Thursday afternoon the senipr class
Jardine, half; Jvc:: .", end; Dingle, Wl at >s thr p» tput oi th>s fsctor> f Is n>et and elected its off>ce>s for this
end; Buifingtou. ha!> nnd end; Carter, the output solid or is it unsubstantis ."

semester. The officers rhos'e>i are:
ei>d; J,'erlough, full l At lost tiie 1'res»men have orgonized..

outpt>t w
President, Walter 'Scott'i .

The bloody tisil shout town with its j

ljjlprrispn, l>a(f, and Homme, guard;
~

- rem'arked that the superiority of n>o- ' ~ Co>'1 Gorby; Secretorv, Jeaunette-
ICinnison, tackle; Favre, tackle. 1 e'ds in red '17s shows that wor is terial or the second vear in colic(je Fox. No theosurer was elected for the L
. The new men who, up to the >ives- nn. The standpipe spoits a new nu- is actual ond real as is show» by tl:e rca«n that none w;>s nominated.

ent have turned out for regular work merol lf You look clokely a weak 1! thrilling posters disiil;>yed a>:out t} e >>1ight be that none was needed, for
are.'< Hoyden, Johnson, ond De- con be seen. '. campus. P 'esident Scott, business >nonage> pf

I ,i
wold, centers; Mprtinspn, Kipp, Thorn- In electing pfficers the cp>nl>ctition

[
Such a change is the real uutput last Fear s'>in,>al reported that all

etz, and Groneger, guards; 1>jlcClona- was'eeii.. The ivholc class was pre- 'f the unive>'81ty. " debts were paid on'(1"o few Annuais re
han, and G>oniger tackles; Alexander, sent 'ond the balloting >vos close, Continuing 1'r. Sissnu s:ii!1: >noined yet to be sold. It is a new

urd u rt r and The officers are: P>'esident, Boekel; "Here ore, four Products of this ".' t ', ' o s o "
Cl';»r>by; secret»i y ond change from a Fi'eshmon io o grailuate. 'ebt here, and we have hope that a oe

'he

fi>st college game will be with
~

t>es'su>e>, Einhous. 'he flrst, of those is o higi>ev intelli-, P>'cj'ede» t hos been estoblisl>ed.
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Sellool clllldfo(ll ffoni ull. Ililrts Qf

L«t«ij county, tarmers iron( Oi(. rur«l

districts «nd "Iletter II(jbies" were the

prcdominatiiijf .t'e«tures. «t the L«tah

conuty f«ir, todfi! «nd «gain the

'nllllds inld grillldstlljjd werc croi) dud

to capacity. It'v«s the best day «t the

fair. this 11eck. It w«s'u inspiring

. sight to 1titness the hundreds o'I

school,children of «II «ges file into the

big gates «t thc t'«ir gruuuds,
m«rch-'llg

'to tile. strilills of thl.'iosco1v
lifllf«r\'»(lid ''i'llicll Icd th(> pf ores

sion. The judging of livestock 1v«s
'J

.bcguu this «ftcrnoon aud 1vlll probaj);!

Ijot be coijipleted »util late touight.

Judgin ~ in all dep«rtineuts «side from

the livestock «nd iu the butter «nd

cheese dep«rtnicnt 11ere completed «t

noon fo(lii!' Rllrill 1'lsltors 'ilt
th(.'illl'oda!"

I'onnd ninch to inter('st them an(1

they 1verc there in hjrge'umbers.
Tllc l»ibi .slio1v 1vils Illllllclls() illld tllc

rest room in the 1rnmcij's buiiding 1v«s

;in anim:ited scene oi!ouu" humanit!,

I're«t credit, is due the superiutendent

«ud assist«nts in this department Iur

fhc splendid feature.

IIrc1v Ili„cst. Cro1vd.

Before I o'lock the big gvndstnnd

on the gvo»nds 1vas packed nnd the I

entire iaiv gvounds weve thvonged

ivjjh pcoj>le while h»ndveds of others

(vere lined up at the entra'nce gate

iv )itin their turns to be admitted.

The school children's parade ivhich

Tormed on !jnj>j street at I 0'CII>cj(

(vas one of the i»ost pleasing fe,.tures

nf the weeks progvani. The -line of

yo»ngstcvs i»arched in double colunm

jo the grounds a»(1 encircled the eutire

cn:nivxj Bnd sho(v space before brenk-

i»g rani.s. The pn.vade was led by

cbijdi c» from 'hc !Ioscoiv schools and

iviis fnvmed oi represeniatives from

nenvly every rural school in the coun-

ty. 13efore it, mnvclied the city band

(vh1 !v ihv bo!'s':ind hch! a central

p081(in>i.
Whv» thv 1:isj of the 'oungsters
s

lian p:!ss(d bi'hc 'p'll"ide was I'ikell

»p by ihv sj)0)v horses alii coutin»ed

fol ii»i»y l»i(lilies. The c!)ildre» oil

I!)v g> o»»ds this nfiei noon hail I!iv

"time nt'!)Civ liv(.-s.". T!!cy )vere tui»-

cd loosv n»d pcii»ijtvd to go ivliithe

the! (hnsv;>»<1 jhv hum of jhvjv voices

< oi>!<! be hc:iv<! Bbni e a!1 else. Ad-

»)!(tv<i ivv(:ii jh: g:,tv. Cv ) y»v(hi»
v iio <ovid ii»<l his ivny to the g><>«»<js

(vns I!>Cvv. The cav»ivpl company in

i'vsi)c(t t( tiiv <!By ie(!»c <! i!)(iv a<li»is-

)c» i".:<vs fnv:hv yoiingsic vs an(1 (hei)

.',>v(('s w >.i'c i.'ll'niig<:li 'ill <i!i el'i)un>i

ivith I!)v !iit!v I'o!ks. It Kns» -tent

<!i>y t~»'he 1(i:!<!!es.

I.ivvstnCk Kshij)if.

"T!ic livcsfnci( sj>n(v;>I thc co»»j!

f;i i)'. s ii) jvd Pi'ofessni'. V. L'll i!)g!nil.

.jii(! v bf;>!!<(s!>ijiijs ii! the livvsjuck di-

visioll. "is ji>v 1>est tiinj 1)ns cvvi')cell
vcvov<1v<! in 1!osco>v nn<! is bvyo»<!

<j»vs<i< i: n»v nj'h(. I>est vv< v >vit»css'

in i'.I ~ P:i!oii.'v (0»i)i> y." "T!i hvi

pivjiv»lvv!y I!ic Pev<)ivi'o»s, )3<!"iiii-

,liid S!)ii'<is, vol)jill<lcd Pvui'cssoi I'.!I-
i»"io». ":i»<1 the d:>ivy c<itj!<:ivc < A-

pe(ivl!y nn<! Ai»1 I!>i~ c>;(<~»t ot'.!>v vv

hibits:ivc vvv!'lvnsi»g.."
11n>') jii:ii! 1<)<) vnt) ies v.vvv in:> 1: »

jhv .ji»i se divisinii, most nj'vhiv!!
(vvvv (1>nvo»g!i! teil dvaj'; 'I!»1»);>1».

ii)'<ii! <!i';i I I !i 0 VS<.'S ave rv <'i>I <,'i'Ci! f0
'i'izvst!1'ij 1!10 <'!>(ll v ioi'<'ll<'nil

Sp( jli ill,>)V>! i'<<ills i'i nbni: S ili I!1!S ('!(>='.".

: 101>t'.

I ht''I»I)pl'(i(ini> K is ('juc 'l> ll>'>ii,

<>f jji<' 1vs:<'s;<11<1 I>.!i'l ic'll!'i)'lv l.'>

ii> .)'v 'iii<1 ( 0!(: sv( i>0'll, '>Ill('j,';)<!-
c', ociill(ils K< I'< s< sii 1!i ihe si )1-

'0'.! '<:i'S)01> I'1),>'<i;!i i>)V ('nil)P<)<it>nil

~ I

~ ~ ~ ~

between tj)eye 1ras,not So keen on ac-
~

5o(uit. <ii; a.'su!gild) hlfffm list.
This'a!fed)'jooh iibbons 1vei;e n(vari-

'ed in tlie cattle division an(l .also 'in

the sheep nn(l hogs sections. "She

sheep weve judged bi''C. P. Le(vis.

WAR 01( 3IOSQI.'ITO FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy

All Made Here

1'nbijc IIC«1th Service IYIII Stamp Out

3lal«ri«.

AYASHI (GTOX, Sept. 2(.—3l"irj) tivo

of its >)lost en)i»e»t sallliiitinil espei'js

—battle scnvve>i veterans of n hundved

!
(!;;lvg Bgi<j»st (>lsease —'ili'v'id!:11 illv.

field, the Lnited States public health

service is today engaged i» the most

scientific engngen)ent since !»cepiio»
[

nj the wav agains( the hated i»osquito
j

nnd its ch;ld, mal.)via. Othev espevts I

, ale llel<1 i» vcndilless all<! I!le service is

!isic»i»g ivijh hnnd jo cav presa> c<!

tn i»v:ide tile lllnsq»ijn i'i<ldcll se< tin»s

ot t!le,countl'y:is it has all'endy do>le >

iii iiic cases oj';ills I'ov;issisii!»c(
I'vni» the health;i»!)>Ovjjj(s uj''(0> jh

(':i)o!inn. A!BL»>mn (i;id !!ississippi.

If it's made from sugar, we have it

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS a»d CANDIES

T!ic <otto» >:)il! sec<in>~s oj th< sv

sj" jcs;li'c in (!iv g>'nsj> nj i>i<1!Bi'ia 'pi-

<!»>i(s»i)pi'e('<'dv»te(i. I »;)ble jn h,'iii-

<!lc the sijuajio)>s th<»ic"!vcs the st»i(

hc:i!th ofj'i(vis npi>en!c<j to ijiv j»i! !i< Our prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
henjth sevvice.

('oopev.<tio» ivijh tj. hc;1(h offi(evs

nf Xoi'tji Caroliiin is Assis(a»t Sui gvnn

H. R. Carter, one of the men ivho diove

ycl! oiv fcvci' fl'olll !c)v Olllcn»s;i»d
Cuba. Este»sive sanitation suvi vys of

the aftecicd districts a-e u»(!Ci ivn!

:ind already ili i))any di.,tricts»)ns-
quito j)rveding pool= have been "dvy

cleaned" aud malaria has died wj(j> I!ic
mosquitos. Pav;illel (voi k is L>eiu v.iv-

ried on in Alabama a»d 3!ississij>'p!

under the supervision of Surgeon R. II.
Vcn Ezdorf wiiose ranious ivnvk in

Havana during the "fever days" )vas

a potent fnctov iii resjnvi» the health

and con)merce of the povj.

!lnlavia is directly tva(c(j io "ano-

, pheles." The latter is 1 livin a»ii!ia!
parasite. I'. is transmit>ed io h»)»ans

by mosq»ito bite. The mosq»ito's

bvccding haunt is jsngna»t )vntev. Stag-
nant wntvv is the result of human rave-

jvssncss. Ai)d li((illa)i cai'clessiiess is

divcctly responsible for the mosquiio.
I
the "A»ophe!cs" nnd iesiiltnnt malaria.

On this theory, ivhieli h,is been proved

(o be covvcct by medical vesenvch. the

es!>eris ave on a campaign of, ed»cn-

tin», I.ecjuvvs a>e beil! >)lade iii f!)c
mv»y distvicts en>bv>ci» a direct ap-

peal to <he pcop! v jo e!imi»ate th(
bacir evil of »inlni'in. Ed»caiionnl !Cc

t»vvs on scivntifiic discovei ivs. the i)»h-

!ie henljll sci vie. beli vcs. C(lij>lcv

(vjth n» apj)enl I'nv pvecn»!ion. is I!)e
»iost effective (vc vpn» that can be

(vvilded against I!ie <liscns .
Reports I': nm S»vgeo»s Cnvtci:i»<1

) on Ezdovf show tj)ar t')eii educvtion-
'>1. v;llllp>ligl!8 .:>Bvv bi'0»al<'( i'<'.sl>lis in

thc n!vvn(ly'<1vv vie,i»cd" dist)i< js..

Portraits
Qterller S nnd MouldinSs

Speesal Rates to Students

S»bjects discussed at this afternoon's

meetings >vere: 'Phases -of Set i!n-

ment 1Yovk Assun)ed by City, St:iie;i»<1

.'(Btjo», an(1 the Continuous Rcspo»si-

bility of the Sejtlenient to T»em

"Xvst Steps in SO!tie)»ent Pio»ccvi(ig."

The afternoon discussions )vere ope»e<!
j

by 3!vs. Yla<lii»ir Simkhovitch, Ovvmi-

ivich house, Xe)v York C!ty; Cjini 1<.s ('.

Coopev. Iijngsjcy house, Pi<Is!»i g, n»d

Julia C. Lathrop, director of the»n-,
Iio»nj cjl~ldren's bureau.

Visit ...
6leIIII's News Stand

The Only Up to-date Maga-

zine, Cigar and Confectionery
Store in" Moscow-

"If it's a Magazine or News-

paper, we have it."

1I«ssachusvffs 'State Shont.

WAI~EFIEI.D, !!ass.,Sept., 'tj.—The
~

annual state shoot for the ji'icolov n»d t

the Dover»ov 1)ou !as trophy bc ins

today, Kith teams vcpvesv»<i»g each

regiment (nmpeiing for I!)v sj:>tc',

chnlllp!Oiisll in.

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit Of Idaho
t(r send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

Rnnsvvvlt tn Sp(ak at Ilochvster.

ROCHESTER, y,. Y., Sept. "<j.—('o!.
Roosevelt reaches this city jo»ighr n»d

wijj confvv pvivnjely with Pvogressivv
lvndcvs. To»invvciv he )vill bc I!i<

guest of honor nt a ch;imbvv of <u»i-,
»ievcc lu»cheo i after which hv >v!!1

vo»iev (vjtj> the iinj!O»n! !»ngi vssiv< .

I'> ll'<i nvci'll<'. ques( in>i 0( v,'>i)(li<! <1<( s
I'ov the vou)it of nppv ils. The pvo-
"i essive tate vnva>»i(iec (vijj i»nk<> the

I'ninrnrv tn Attend Air R«cvs

I'AR!S, Sept, "(1,—Pi csi<h iij R'>y-

niniid I'oi»<",i>c h;is;ic< cpjv<! (i» ii»i-
tntin» jo;i(tend I!>c opv»iiig uf jliv iii,.Still in !,Cssin»
jei »iij!u»;il <)via(ion < 0»jvsj;it Rhvi»>''

which bcgi»s iiesj S»n<l iy..jl<'. Vvjjj
I>'ccompa»iedby!1>»c. Pojcnvc (»i<j svv-

ci"i! >»cinbcis of I!ic I icn< h <",ibi»cj.

Pn ccj>( o< A»» F ioimal nomi»B)ioi)s i» accord:in«»ij!i
D;ivies.'f I!)c Cnjjcgc Scjjjci»ent oj'h<. dccisin» ni'!ic cn»jq v(»i« '.

I'hi! n(!'c!phia, 0 pe»cd to<!:)y's discus-
sio»s of I!>c nntin»;il co»fcic»ce of the, 'I'n I'ilc lliah(r Raf(.

yj'.V<'ORII. S< pi.,'<1>.—T!I< D;i!!a(in»;!1 Fedci,itio» oi Sct tlei»(ii(s; ji-
ivhic!i closes I!>is aftci iluoli. "Tile'! cj- j

A bi(by gi)'h ivas bovn I!>is»)nr»i»a
nt jhn i»ln»d i>us!i>I:il" I'0 I'vnj cssni
~»<j 11)'s C!i is >>'> ('0!vci

!!i'. I';((! E. J.i>j(ci>s 0>'!'Oil:ij(h K ifi

l< I'l'I v< oil I li<''<.'ll ill '" I i'<li i) I <:

fi'icn<js >iii<1 I:il(< iii jho < u»»jy 1''<'i'"
I!1(''<'Ill(l ii)<!ci'j !lie (vv<'k.

Tjiv !iv< c'j<><k jii<!giiig K;>s Kit)!<'-''
«'! In(j'>( bv <>j»)nsj is m iiii (v<>»)v>'

s i»c». I'vnfcsso v 1'.1j j» j(ji»i'. <!t"

('>sin)is K('i'v vi))'y p<)'pii!qi'.

i)in> ( <ill(! Ohio R iili ) lij ( util!> ill! >S

coiiiplcj!1>g»c>v jill'i>js R)l'll) il<!v<ili('v

0I .')Uj>vo'xi<»') jcj! pci''vll( lil I l <'i 1»
i' ( <'s I) v '( w'<.'ll .( ('. w '> 0 I'k <1>id (. 11 > v() '-"0 .

'vhi<;h(vijj l>c jijv<j anon iviih jhc i@ter-
s(.>iv'co»j»>c>'cv cpllll:;lssioii, IJ is <):-
pj; i»v<! I!>Bi jhc:iciv I:<riffs Kijj»oi

'vnik

nf'! cj hborhnc<1 v'lntiolls. K<is
j

jh<»ini» joj>ic s»1><!ivi<!e<l »n<!< v I!>c.j
fojjo(vj»g'hcn(js: "Systcni in Yisj(j»g,"',
")> uci>jjn»'nj Divcction." Dcvth;i Ster-

j

c»s, of the Alta Scjjje>»c»t house, of j

('lcvc!B»(i. 1V»s schcd»led tn speak, "

1 0',jove iii>»a (liscussi(:)s 3!iss Jn»c 'jycct the status oi th< ques(in)i !>< yni)<i

j(j<j;>I»s. nf H»11 house,. Chicago, tool s I!I( fnrj tj)nt,jj)( < unimissioii (vjjj (!><(ii

< I»,)'Bc ni (! >1!>"iioiin! Illcctiii" to S:>*.»- . l>nvc»<i ovv ij. Ii)< n(ti nl:.i inlI" s K l> I(>1>

»c! >, Dnv»cj(, fo»»<lcv oi Toyi>bev hall.,tji< c:>sivi» vu;i<is dvsivv jn piii i» f<i>< >,



FIRST LORD SNUBBED

I'unctunllty Seenis to Have Caused All

cabins:to ensure that these regulations
are strictly carried out.

Old Relics'Draw Notice.
Probably no feature of the Fine Artd'.

departmen't is attracting so much at-

s
t is surprising. how
.time, trouble and an-
this simple little.

killer will save in a .
me. It is to be

found'he

Trouble.

LONDON, SP]it. 25.=Diplomatic and

ill Yi

ONKLIN'5
ntl Fountain Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most
fountain pen made.

nd-'let-.-us-tell--you-all
,the advantages of
nklin.

allaC]e,
Optician't The Sign of the Big Clock

'hose

vvho caNe for Good Bread
Phone Main 252 denrarrd. <<ROQAi )9

We Deliver

York, at $1,494,000. At this figure the . BARBER IN WASHINCnTONo
company oitered to build the memorial
of either Mt. Airy granite, Dorseet Idaho Fis'h and byname 1Yar(Ien 3Iakirrg
white marble, or Florence (Vermont)
marble. The lowest bidder for the Investigations in the

foundation wark was Charles Fath & East.
Co. of Cleveland, O., at $270,000.

The highest bidder for the super-,'ASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—I)l<r. O. H.
structure was John Gill & Co., of Barber, state fish and game warden of
Cleveland, at $1,916,000 and for the Idaho, is here on an Inveetigating trip
foundation lilorrow Bros., of Baltimore,

to see if conditions in Idaho cannot beat $442,000. i

proposals between the highest and >mProved. He came here from Boston
lowest comprised a great dive!sity of where he attended the nreeting of the
estin>ates. national association of fish and game
. The commissionels made n s clet comnlissioliels a>id state gaille war->e commissioners ma e no secre

of the fact that they considered all the
bids high. It is pointed out that if After leaving here he

'iiyof the profess]s Ive!'e accepted, !I o the no e >..cherie,

!

vania an(1 Wisconsin eii ) <)i«'lulu
He is ver .well satisfied;..1 <b<

would be difficu]t to con>piete the me-

I suits of his trip and he b >

vestigations wi]] resu]t in bettering
conditions in I(laho ns ro both fish and
ga!1)e.

He is pai ticula> ly enqui> ing into
bass, pike an(1 pickei el for ivhicll there
is quite a demand among sportsmen in
Idaho for stocking purposes. The
commissioner of fisheries is opposed to
the introduction of any of these species
into Idaho, contending that they will
diive out the native trout which is in
every way a better fish than those
above mentioned.

Wisconsin has all these varieties and
it is for this reason that- i%i>. B~rber
has decided.to pay k visit to that state.

,«c shoii!i i, h>(h uc! e mm]e oier 10(,
i.<sis ag(. '1'heic;>)'c seieral co] ie'f
'(1>e .<]osco/w .<11>'.1'ol'i')lite(1 in thc Pai'iy
<1:iys besi(les ol<] neiv.pape!.s pi in(ed iii

viii ious ections of tl>e ]'>)1(()<] S>i)tcs
1<)P years ago !in<1 less. Sou>e

< hin;> plates 100 years o]<1:iie ex]>ibite<]
1>y (;har]cs Shi<.l<1s w!>1]o there is also.
< xb]bited a hai)(l n),>(]e'>v;>isi <]a>I>e<] ou
silk net and inade in Scot]an<1 110

mo>'ii>1 Ivith]» the $2,000,000 autho) ized
b'> congress.

II<II'st', iho )i (]]I<'Ils,

('01.].I XSWOO'] ), X.,]., 9<'1)t.
Tiie hois; show .o )son in this sc<!1»ii
of iNev,,]»is< v w,>s in;iuguratc<1 li< in
today ivh< ii !!1< W»kt .1ci scy i]o; s"
ShGw i>sseci'1! I»I> o] l<'!1<'0 it s f«11 !i)<'i'

at the (;oiinr i y ( liib..'<]i>ny >ve]] )<i>oivIi

exhibitors of ".i«ast, sooth an<1 nii<l<11<

vrcst a)'e h»i e >«lay ivith a ]<ig string of
prize huiitci s .>n<> >i>n!Pe!S.,Lighry-
one ciasses wil] be pu(!ged at ihe en<1

of th(. Ox'>ibitio)) 'tomo>'i'ow an<1 mo!)ey
prizes an<1 silvei'oving'ups wi]] bp

p>ese>)te<] to tl<e v.ii n("is. A»niqu<
departure of '.his ..ca> 's meet is an
automobile exhibit, many nianui;« tur-
ers from as far west as Cleveland.
Detroit and C1iic igo having (nte-ed

. cars in the competitions.

Trouble Ov< r 'I';>r]N.

WASHINGTON, S<'i)1. 2(1 --.x «)>)1<

<nce with the presi<]ei>t ives sou 'ht by
OI)arel'llllinoils who (1« ]ii'e<1 th<

liousc and senate co>)fe>ebs ivere, <1<a(1-

lo(ked on zinc I'ates, rai" oii cotton f<i-

iures and the dates ivhen the wool
s<hedules should beconre efi'ective.years ago.

Old Fil< t Tlork.
An elaborate piece of filet work macle

many years ago shows some of the
difficult Ivork perfor!ned by 3]rs. Wil-

~

atusky, an aged lady, made whi]e she
lived in Ge>many when she was 15.
years old. The piece is hand-k>)ottcd
,net. 81)d 1vol'ked eve!'.

]n addition there are many pieces
oi'uilting,blankets and o(her guods,

linens and lace, all Ivo>k done more
than a century ago. The Latah cou>ity
fair is fortunate in findi11 sli. >1

splendid assortn>ent and such a, ]ai."e
quantity for exhibition purposes.

DEARBORN, 1)IO.„Sept.26.—Tl>e an-
nual fall m'ecting of t]ie Northwest Ed-
itorial association opened here today.
The political situation in this state will
be discussed in connection 1vith busi-
ness interests.

A College Student's
troubles are about one-half over when
he gets a good--

I'URITANICAL RECULATIO'.<)'S

Bathing Resorts on Normandy Coast

Troublin ~ Tourists.

I=OUNTAIN PfNPARIS, Sept. 26.—Visitors to th<.

hilt]liu >'csoi'ts ol> ihe No>'11>alldy co.'1st
~

LINCOLN .1]IEIIOII.I,IL. CO'<)'TRACTS

They are about .as inexpensive as any-
thing a student buys. when the constant
Iservice they render is considered.
We have all styles of Waterman',~ and
Moore's non - leakable pens.
Every pen is guaranteed not to leak
and to suit you in every particu'lar. '.

$2.50 TO $8.00 EACH

are comp]Sining a1>o<>t the "puritani-
cal" regu]atiniis wi>ich have been pass-
<.d by sevoi al munici]ialities which
have evidently got a bad modesty wave.
The mayor of one small town jiusted

.'he folloiving in, front of the <lailliv

, little hathi»g-cabin'g xvhi< h line tl>e

sea shore:

Commission I'll] Act on Bi(ls thiit have

Been Subniitted.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.—The
Lin-'oln

n>en>or]a] commission meets here
again. today to tike action on the bids
received fronr different con1,ractors to

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

I:nusunl nnd eccentric bat]>ing cos-
~- tumes aro forbidden.

L'~les who do not wish io wet their
costun)es a> e nevertheless to heal'e

them of a discreet <lcsign.
](len <vho only h]ipear on the beach

in order io ))ose as athletes Ivi]] not
be tolerate'<l.

An inspe((t)>'v]]] visit tl>c bathing'

build the Lincoln illemo>ia]; as action
1>rrd to be dei'e>'re<]„at the last i>rect]ng,~
because of the divcisifie<1 and intricate
chilracter oi t]le sevellteell bids silb-
mitted. (

The lowest bidder for tl>e super-
structure, exclusive of the statute of
Lincoln and,the decorative work was
the George A. Fulloi company, of New

Where Quality Counts
— BOLLES 8( LINDQUIST, Props.

r'"365

tention f>om .the public as ihe curio" 'olitical circles are chuckling 'over 'a
dispiav'n the Women's department..

snub recently administered to First The>e are'any valuable collections
Lord of the Admirality Winston Chur- and some are worthy of, special

]nen-'hill

by King George, and any refer- tion. Probably one of the most artistic
ence to "punctuality beirig the sou] of ollections is that'entered by Mrs. R.

Hodgins, consisting of an exhibit sentbusiness" is calculated to get. Chur-
her from. the Ph'ilippin'e islands by herchill's goat. brother. In the collection.'is a com-

Punctuality is not one of the first p]ete set of vestments used hy the
lord's virtues, and he is generally late'atholic priests in celebrating mass.
for cabinet meetings gpd conferences The goods are most, beautifully woven
with King George. The limit was and artistically designed. The sot was

'reached one day when he raced up to found buried under, an old Catholic
Buckingham palace with some docu- church at San Fernandez, having pro-
ments for the royal signature, nearly bably been buried there many years
a quarter of an liou!; late..The king, before they were unearthed.
who was just going out, gave him the

Hand Spun Linen.stony glare and curtly requested him
to 1)i>t the papers on the royal desk Another feature in th!s dePartment
for perusal later in the day. is a display of a Piece of hand spun

Churchill 1vanted them signed at linen with cross stitch work which was

once and incautiously suggested that made 91 yea) s ago. Tile work was en- l

as there 1vas nothing oi'mportance in tered by Mrs. C. D. Germain of Mos-

them the king might as we]] sign the cow.. Anoiher interesting relic is a
papels 1vithcut troubling to read them. tiny bead basket made in 1873 by a
"I a]1vavs >'ead evervthing I sign, qi]>..blind girl, while J. H. Swecker of Trov

et( r(ecl he n ons I c]i 1 i>,1 entered nine pieces of interesting re-
]y, and Et>g]and's energetic navy min- 1 lies from Civil war days. Mrs. C. D.
isterretired crushed. The "q]>." <]i<] Gal™ainentered a 12 Piece collection
it, for in piivate (onfereuces with the of 1ndian work. Maiy Bourne entered
king he a]ivcys ca]ls 1>is minis(ers 'As a unique exhibit in the shaPe oi' doll
quith," "i]cite>i>>a," e(c., without cei e- be('., with feather tick, liand woven

.mony, slid tle f>equcl>t]y calls Chur- 8)1>ead, clazy Piece quilts cll con)P]ete.
chill "lVi>>»ie." Ancient Book."I Ivoul(1n't ]ave minded if the pa- An ancient geography of Europe, one
Pers harl been,.bout foreign or home of tho first -, . bl. 1 d

..tof tho first ever published is an inter-affaiis" snoi te<] the irate sailor king esting volume on exhibition a ed overas!>e >vali(ed out ivi(h an equerry, "bu>.
]pp100 yea>s. There is a coverlid of 'blueI think I knoiv inoi» about the navy

1 hit 1
'

1 1 110au<1 whit<. marei ial ragger] 110 years,than ('1)ii) < hi]l <]oes."
~ o]d, ivhi]e some (oppsr stem i] lettei's
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I

ebi>r<ree'e die)e(eb ei the. fair be ibe)

. Potlatch public schools carried off 2o
j

first 'prizes, 19 'seconds and o thirds, I

making a total of dtr'ibbons.
1

'The girls',setving club displays were-.

judged,yesterdav by Aliss Jess!e Hoov-,j

er, bead of the departmer t of horn<: 'eco-

,'omicsat the university.. The
pl'nly,'lubs

having entries in 'this division-:

were the organizations in the Prince-,

~
ton and the '.Closcow'cnoois. J The 1

.
~

Con)petition was keen.

'1 he home economics'epartment Of
I

the university,has a siiecial. room tn
'he

north end of the women's builrlin

t the fair grounds .i» ivhich several

iris from.the 'varsity se> ve biscuits
'ricoffe every afternoon betive('n
',",r)and c> o'clocl'. This feature has

een very popular,

P.'CI>T THE TOY!'t )YITH 'lb.

Pabhsbcd Every Week by the, Assn(sated Sta- i

dents of, the Univen>ity of /dahn.

Estesi per jrcsr. 4L(S>, except subscri pt(ctns out.
«I

side (I» Uni)ed.A(ates, vrh)ch are 4lit~
Entered at >he f»sic&re a( Moscovr, Idaho. su! I

'econct Class Ma>I,Mar<>er.
1

Editor ..c A. L. Johnson, 'IS
1

Associate Ediior
Buslnesi Mans>ter. '=, 'oy Tattle, 'I(

'ssistantBu>dmus Mar»>ter Itsy Cammack. 'IS j

Athletic Editor ......John McEvers i

1 b,!ball!etre '. >)f
COLLARsocio(y Edfv>i'Edvv>na Years>n, )c);

h(ebs Edl)or
Exchange Edlv>r.......P»)to Crater, 'ler',

Student Affa!rs.......The>on Warren, 'll
j

' ' for 2$ ,ccats
Sp»ctkl Asbianmen«ts . '... i ~ p ~y g g ~ jgsf<ce,
It»porters! ('»r)rue>»c Deccwkci Isaac Meet)on~sit-

1

YIRGII. SAN! 4!S
Head> lnd sperdi

Freihmen From the Ynriity Oiit in

Force Lait <)'ight and Le»i<

Their Trail.
I

jf
The freshmen at the university ivere

on the ivar-path again last night for

the third time since the opening of
college. Gather!» up their paint

buckets and brushes for a second at-

tempt to "paint the toivri" they as- '

semble<1 —more than Sq of them —on

the <ampus at one of the small hours

of the morning anrl scattereri in little
re»ps all over the city.

iThe big 'I
< numerals found eveiy-

xhere this morning tell the story of
their nOCtui nial meeting. The Hunc;.

pipe ag. in receive<i it a»n»a!<o:it a»r!
now bears thc reconl of a»otho)'resh-
man class no !e s mischievo»s than I( I XX

ISO'hose

ivhich have gone befoi e it.
I

Ide tackles 'em loiv;ii»1 liits 'cm h;))(I.

The yollng Dian ls
the faithfnl follotr-
er of Shoe f;tsl!ion!
H e' Il wfi Ys t 1!e
ljrst to notice tile

-ellttnges i n styl(.
an(l'h(s jlI'st to
Adopt t llenL

i( < c iv< i < ii< wc (I Hi)r iigili:iii<l iiispii-,i- I'llll ADI;I PHIA, Sept. 2>.—Tl e
i!<»>. (I»> iii )v: Ii!I<!>i< fl(1<1, >)r>w 1';>HI

)
X(.w York Gi;inta, ivinners of the pen-

iir ~ 'i'Ii)" « iilllilr tin>), I>i<)i>'isc!H io br i'>ant in the Xi)tin»al league, an<1 the
<ii'!ii! I>< Ht f<iii)iil;i»ywli( ) c, Tr> I'l)il;i<lel pl>ia A!hletirs, r hampioiis of

I:ii>k ci it I'i'<)ii) )!!c In!i di Ilir I)Ill the An)ci'i(»1n league, will i)ir et 1!i h<ew

Yni k. 0< Iobei ( foi tl>c'irst gamr oi'

sei'i(iH fni'!)e )vn<'Id H chaliipiniislii I .
'flic„ir!m;ii»ing p;i!»cs ivi! I I><! Iilayed
altr.i'ii;itr!!y iit X<!w Yoi'k;in(i I'hi!a<lel-
p li 1 «i.

A 1'i")1)go>i>re)1 tH f01'!)c H(!1'h si )v(e <'

r oi»I>letc<l;it a,meeting today of tho
X:<t>r»)i)l I>;iscb;ill r nm>nission.
piir!s Con»oily;ind I"~ra» of the Am-
<'.1'I cH 1 1 I (.'»Iei i (.', (111 rl I( I e m a n <1 R ig!e i

r>f I lir 8 Il in»:il I<!ague. were»ani!<I o!'-
ficials. A flip ni'. coin hy Chai)'ma>I
(,';ii'1'y Hei'>1! iii)n rlecided tlie firs!. g:ime
ivni)1(1 h(!'played iit )h(eiv York.

i »;il« H <>iii I!i r!iiri n I' 0 lrl 1 <1:i!)n .
"

Ihi) I lifii IH )>»i il! I. Ir:V(!>'y i'<!');)HI<!I'-

i <I H! ii<1<'1)i ii)'lir iii>iv<!'1'Hiiy ("iii iit-
1('il(i <'v('.1'v );(i>)lc'I '1'V<!(I ii'r Ii;is I!i<!
!ii< Ii»;i) I<>ii. I'ni >)i(!1'li'»ii)y Inv'll Hili-

<I( iiik w< i c' >) i! I)lr' o;it I<!>)di ),"'i11)r'H I c!-
i;ii,sr <>f II)»iiic i:il HNha>'ass»)<!»I.. Th<.
ii)'w H(»IHi>» I »'i(('I plein iiiiikes il !)OHH>-

lil< fni'',vc'.1'v<)i!<; In b<! t!)r!)'(..
'I'liis i)>r»i>is Ii<!p;.i>il »I<'.»Iy'>l't..

I):iv('l i!1«i('<! In g(!I >I.,(ei) i>ii)< (!'Ic
i)H< ii, i))i(l t I) r, >ii(»ii>H fni'(! I tii) g it

)I)i 1 i .

W ' le sl!ott!ng 1!el0 olle of the X onng
iilen's Swagger Hl!oe styles for. I'all.
Dull Calf leather. Low, broad lleel-
flat last!tnd the receding toe. A I'egn-
ar custonl effect. ',,5'eiy "1'.nglisl!y,''

yon i%now!
r

I lii v(! V»)> H<!<!>1 Ih(! footliiil I ii>1<!)>l> .
A Iiiggie<!i, I>i>ski<i>, < lo»»<!> Ir)t ni''<!I-
l»w'H ii(!v<'.)'.i'i«' o»I. fni'li(! gi'l(ii)'n».
( (>)i)<'iil i)i)(l H('('. (11(!»1 1'vni'k. I!nni
I'c>1 )h(«J». (Ii!t. I.lin I> il>ii. l>rini <! I hi! Iiic
i»i>i)rs «iii><! Off. Il'nii <ln»'t, k»niv
1 !>('»(!>1 risk Hn>11<hi>(>«y., (r(.'I <>('.»i>i)I)11-

( ( I w It.l 1 I I > i . i » :) 1 ) d H< !( I . ( ) )v > ) ) » ( I 1 I; ( I-
I < 1 I I ) < y w I I I fl el > I .

;Cl!HH Xo) n)a Davis oi'he home cco-
1>niiiir s rlcpiii'(>1)ei>t at'l)e »>>i versity
j»<lgcd canned fruits, cooked foods and
I'Uiicy ivork i)t tho I'ir today. Allr
ribbons i» this class were hung this
»)o)'»i»g. I

-) .q .)5 I;0 .)Iy .

The gc>)eral p(.bool woi k an(1 mai)Uel
I r;iiniii "'lisplays ivo) e judg(»l by
Hi)pe)'I)I(c)Ide»t O'(is -',lt:>»di)II oi'he
i)los(.'o>v s(.'bonis. Ribboiis )>1 ih)8 di
vision iv(!i'c hui)g yeste) d:)p moi»i»g,

'I'lic! exliibit. ei>tei'ed in tl>e sc!>oo) i

—Mostow Shoe, Store
il»phh I 1'ii>1 I i>stir>'H,

Siiii<l»y»igl>I Hn»)(. I>« i>li;>i'»!r! 1»iz- j

;:i (I ii, iv;ii'1) iii!e iii!r> I I><!'i'> <!H!iii«iii'H i

The o(r)ce crf Th» Arsonapt is in t!".e publicity i
l r ., 1,

o(fice, nex( deror ro ihe burr!ar's od!c». A nrem- 'r r i r». The'ere out,in co> ce bi(i
I

1»r of the smff ir»l >re fourrd in the m > e any
j Sol>bir s dirl thc y sr'e. It raine;I anri

af<»rrrcron exc»ih bruisday. AII omiribuiions:
! the nigh>. (v. s colri so the little rros»

sled)y,receiv»cl up until Mi>nday 'niirm of each i - . ' I l » i t i r Si>

, returnerl to bed, their sliirits iv re
I

;i cl;im!renerl so much that they did not
j

b

1 .'(FOHTA.t TK. !»ursue the enemy tile'folloiv!»g eve.
j

At ':<)<i a. m. Tuesday, dark fo)ims

The Argon Ut o"r!s an ezirianatinli '!rj»I(I i>e He, n flitting about the shree(i

tc> ihe stutter cits fc>r not a!ilr<!arin: son)i-
j carrying squashy Ir>oking pails and

c >'. ', 'riruihc-H with long handles atttached.

Ii !H kiinivii to r>)a»y r>f thc. sturlrnts
I

othe>'s cariier! bundles of queer look-

>eh" 1 thC: (.I>i-»)»stan<!c H r>f thr'ialiei' ing labe!'S. SOme F>eahmen trying tO

iii'c, iind )lie: can Irarrlr n thr- riel ave»
j

investi ate we)'e unceremoniously t:erl

lriirrl i<..lrir>n. Up. The day rlaivned! and the Soph

posters !stared at the 1>asser-by froni
Thc. Hiaff is vr!1'y Hr>i'ry in state tiia1

<>U)'iroslier tivr. H<litr>r, tlr. Gen. Dnn.I t! r D 'iillar an(] liost —iil fact froni everv-

ivhere, so numerous "ivere .they.
iri was U>i,.iblr, to ietilrii tn schor>l tlils ivh!> -. s>

ye')r, <i>i a<:('OU>>i. of 'vc!I y Unfoi tiliiatc'peaks VieH for t.niversitl.
c:irr uinStannes. ThiS left i!in Htaff unnr

lt speaks well for the quality of the
-aiiiz<!rl. The asso< iate c<litor thinking

inbtitutio)I ivhich is offered in the mi-
c:1c rythi»g i unning Hmor>thly <lid not

ning department. at. the university
i.rt»in till school had held aweek. Hc

~ I " '
ld I

I'hen a sophomore in t.he mining
is now endr."ivni'ing to hold the erli)nr-

I !,h j course can go into practical work and
ial r hair wi) i> ivhat grace he can.

f h 1
land the foremanship of the s™pie

With the loyal support nf the students,
I I ! A !I ! mill in the plant of the British Co!up)-

it. is hoped that the Argonaut will be
bia Copper company ivithin a few

ii HU»cess.
weeks of the date of his employment.

Tlie staff is;is yr!t i»r!Omplete 1>ut That is ivhat D. D. Hart, one of the
'varsity stur ents

Th!s is thr. Ilist issue of,the year. wet>t to. British Columbia, and took
1< is foll r>f faults. But it is hoped chances for employment ivith scores
ili;ii impiovemnnt will be made 'from nf others from all over the country.
ii»ic in ii»ir!. A rt>r!e» r.'1!tnr is alivays Within less than a month after he
"I;«I iri i r r c!iv<! Hiiggestioiis. Hand < ommenced ivork he was made fore-

)I)<c

ill 1>i. man of the sample mill in one of the
biggest plants in the Canadian north-

'I'lI K K C HOI,L.'!1K 1)T, iVCst.

T,'ic rc l>r)<>l yc»»: of'!Il."- I I I>i nmises Hart bas rr.turnerl to hloscow an(1

i<i Iir ) l>c'iiiili)c!r yc.a) ni';ill y<.ars for ei>rolled in the junior class.
ri"il Ii) r Hiii<lr!>ii;ir Iiviiir H. Tli< >><!iv

ii(!!i�(

) )1))) ), ( )»I I 1( i)))d )s n))e <>f 11ORI I)' SLICI1' GAEIK

ill<'I>I<'Hi Hii I'lir'i<i)'(!H ni')H kin<i i» the
il l )i) wi Ht Iii Hii(I):1 I>i>ill)i>- th( First ('(>)>test Betiveen Champions 11HI

lii;;",:ii'il (iiii l)c flllo(l wi)h vin):iii(l Be Play('d at Xew York October c ~I- ' ~ ~

i 'it i I) l<H>:!H>il, I'Ii<'l <I we)i'in)'Hc! <'>>>1



Freshmen Sled Up.

'n Saturday night a covey of Fresh- .

men got out with the intention of
paintin the, town red. They were .,
efiuipped.wit'h sdveral hundred feet'of.,
rope and a number of )aint brushes

Aak)n)a, Vin. to ]udge the ho)t)rultu>al
1 1'l ev )laces a v'cek s"o 'nd

exhibits at. the XVashington state faii.
the Y,)le-hvesleyi)n, Co>nii., game last

F)'om North Yakim;1 he i )v> go o
VV ] 1 ~ c 11 el tile u.u il

Boil)leis Felly >vhere ic )vi ag:1'n "rceili)g oiit" affaivs. 'Inday xvas the
act as judge of hovti<'.u iuv(1 1>iodu s. I' b' 1)y. pvactichlly eveiy eol-

The cii cuit will occupy about. 10
lege and university eleve)i iu the east-

days ci n and middl( states o>~one<1 tho sea-

son today. Indian(1 a)id 911>)nesota

wev'e the only nleiiibci's of the )>Vestc>'n

Confe)'en(e to stavt to<lay.. Othci .west-

«;n i levens —not ia:hc confevence-
)vho plav todav avc I'ni. <.vsity uf I'iits-

1»vg, Ohio Noi (h()vn. De Pau>v av«1

Soiith Dakota. Ti)e oilier seven»iem- I

b<.".s o'he 'Vestevn Conteveu«e w)11

oi)< )1 (h(.iv scas0))s i>c: I..i)tiled:ly, as

1viii .he. Iuiijo)'1tl oi 'he)'vcste'vu
clevens outstide the confevence.

71>e Havvav.i-.l:ai))e 'arne today at.

Canibvi(igc, !la;,, will 1 e closely

)vatched by Yale scouts, bcc;)use the,

Ne)v Havenites play llaine,'t iXev<

Haven next Satuvday, It will fuvnis.i,

his nlucil as siich conlpavisons .i)il ill

f6otball, a 1'inc on the Ci inlsoll a)id

Blue. The Avmy, by St,avting !ig;(inst

No)'wich today is getting:> junip oii the

Navy, which <loesn't stait until next

Setuv<lay when't meets I iitsbui g

llIoscon'oy Go('s il) Oxli)1'ilh

YVASHliNGTON, Sept. 2:>.—91v. Alfved

Foster oi'losco)v. >vho ieceutly )von

the Rhodes scholavshii) 1)assed thvoiigh

Washington last week on his xvay to
Oxford. Young Foster is the second

member of the Fostev 1';imily'vho has

attained this distinctioii, Yl v. Cavvol

Foster being one of the iii st Rhodes

scholal's fi'oin I<lhiho.
1

A feature of the school exhibit en-

teved at the fair 'grounds by the Pot-

latch public schools is a copy of "Tbe

Repov,.r:r," a, weekly. nevvspapc) edited

and printed by the student's of the

Potlatch high school. 'The papev vvas

started last'ear ',~))<1 contained eight

pages of very creditable lvovk. "The

Reporter" is the: only high school

newspapev published in Latah county.

I
but no paint. That d!d not-daunt their
valiant spirit. They weie bent„on TIII, 1918 SRASO ) OF Hi() G FOOT-

mischief. They intercepted 'wo lone HALI, USHRIIRD lt). TOD yY
Sophomores a'bd took them into camp.
This proved their- undoing, .fov the
Sophs esca>>e<l an<1 aroused the class;

, .The - Fveshies remained down town Harvard-i%al))e Game Today is of Xost

Just lvhat 'they lilanned will eve'i re- Interest and is Being 1vatche(l
h

main a mystevy, I'r no nun)eral) 0).
by Yale.'ther marks of Idet)tification were put

up. The Sophs met thei'v prey at the
Pastinie. Aftev a, bloodless bpttle i.he .'
Fresh were taken prisoners. O'hers .'',FOOTIIALL CARD FOR TODAY.;:
of a less Nariike nature w'ere routed
from their be<is and placed wfth their ~ 'arvard vs lliaine at Cambridge
nlove evving brothevs. '

~ - Dartsniouth vs 11ass. "Aggies" at ~ ~

They lvere disposed of by tying them ~ ~ Hanover.
to the soiority houses and to the can- ','. Princeton vs Rut'eers at Prince-
non on the campus. They soon es- ~ ~

~ ~

caped and hid theiv sorfiows under >. ~

~ .'lrown vs. Coll>y at Providence
their pillows.

~ ~ Carlisle vs. 1Vest Virginia at ~ ~

~ ~
~ ~

At Ridcnb))ugh Hall. ~ ~ Cnrli sic. ~ ~

.'; I,ehigh vs. 1Vestern )ilaryland at; '
move enthusiastic crowd of girls

~ ~ South IIethlehem.
COi ld nOt be fOund any)Vhere than ''

+innesota vs. south Dakota at
those wvho are collected at Ridenbaugh '>'liinneappiis

~ I

Hall this year. Lead by the older girls '' 'U. of I'ittsburg vs. Olrio cnorth at

they stand around the piano, in th<) '' Pittsburg.

evenings, sing idaho songs and se~ ~ ~ De Pauw vs. Indiana at IIIoon)- ~ ~

pentine through the room, entering in ~
.'ngton.

to the "Idaho Spi>it" )vith songs and
'' Yale vs. Holy Cross at Jew Hav-

e ~

veils dear to the heait of every Idaho '' eii.

student, o dance until the hour cvmes ~ ~ Penn >s. Gettyslnirg at Philadel-
~ ~

for stu< . This dancing and singing .. phia.
tal( s a<c i» t»e.)oo»»~»ch»st:. Cornell vs. Colgate at, lfl)aca.
yea9 wa a cooker@ laboratory but

~ ~ Syracnse vs. Hobnrt at Syracuse
now is to be opened to all social ac- ~ ~

sity Here we (>1Vest Point'.'-vsh l) orwich at 1Vest
tivities ot'he university. Here, we . ~ (>

~ ~

hope all will feel )ve)conic to come.

and have theiv festive times. ~ ~ Georgeto1vn vs. Seamen an(l Gun-

The fifty nelv givls are enthusiastic ~ ~ ners at 1Vashington.
~ h 2 ~

about oui univei sity, the buildings, in- ~ ~ Verginia vs. Randolph 11acon at'

stvuctovs and the suvroundings. They ~ ~ Charlette.
have entered into theii )vork with a '

Lafayette vs. t)urienbur ~ at Ras- ~ ~

1>im that. Sho)vs that. they intend to, ~ ~

~ ~ t ~ ~

ac<iuive intelligence,,tact, oviginuiity
~ ~ Fordliam vs. St. I'eters at Foru- ~ ~

and loyalty )vhi<h as ll). Sissoii says,
hill)i ~

are the touv aials oi h univevsity train- ™

~ '

1 1)g. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

NET YORK, Sept. 27.—Half i ii:in-
1Vicks to Coeur d'Alene.

dred or more scheduled college and
Piofessov lV. H. 1Vicks, head of the

i university foo't'ball games today unsh-
hoiticultuiai dei)aitment at the uni-

versity, left this at'iei noon for Coeur ( ied in the real 1913 deiiui. of I~ing

d'Alene )vhe>e he )vill jud c fiuits and Football. The "dress veheaisals" that

ve etal>les at the ltootenai countY occui ved at Cavlisle, C;iivevsity
ot'ai).

I"vom there he vvill go io Novth lh)iue, >Vcs!e>n 9)avy)and, ('()1'ysb irg
h i

If you have our famous
Chicago tailors

Ed.V. Price
8 Co.

tailor your
new Au-
tumn and
Winter
clothes to
order you
will make
a profifable
investment.

Come and see

Haynes %Vhiie eo.
Pho'ne

lgt'hether

It Niay

B'readRolls Cake
or Pastry

We Have It.

Yes your credit is good with
us.

Phone Main 250
And Have Your Order Delivered

The ElllPIRE $>tKtitY-

JACK JOHNSON
"Pink's" right-hand ipan.

C. L, SGHROETER, Prop.
I

;.$)I)("."~

"i

i'TANLLiY

BROWN

No line heavy e)iougli to hold hiiu.

Bl)CK PHILLIPS
A big. man'.

(

OMPETIYION .for
cheapness is responsi-

ble for inferior tailoring, but
customers who order fro'm

us season after season be-
lieve in the time-.tested rule
that the best's always the
most economical

h
(
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was h~cc s fn AI»sail< I'>2, '

f '2 r, s<j jan rr f I I <cpa r 2 I f res f ri ui a k c r ti

sg. trrctfc Dominic<i

t sil usus
'n nurnbc.rs f<y mi»ci thy» h.mac<i
I 1 nfl'crr <cjs.

1 ark <vcnsress my
.

c

a epee: st c~ csmsfstd e oft ~snt-

Tkcss~ st<iowa Csat She asftr-
m. «~ ~ f.shah cia.hry p- »civ-s
ia JZeA Js mg f.i»= p.r y~~r

!pa<sag vcfvh %Is" kt lr»wr SVS, >1 Jthh-

Sccnva»A.. giytht W % >a<arCS '%W aa t ~1 l)th»r ~ jaaa»S <, help City< .<na., ~,
te,m a. <l> ste Jiryn.

I I I 1! Iyyc Jh JI ART

r p» who mak' 'ry> m»ans ss ss is-

F h+'hf lz r ma
l fa<iory rip<,a<if ca as yhc: re»<
1 'Jsns I>'hi'I f'r PI c»d rhe Irish snyl

l Jpafch ia <h»asycrn yrn nci ri< ar rr ills
ls tt

sge srsffvh., <s'yvws. 1<» ha~ wnft
JaaC2ft> ia 4D, age<i>ffa". 2 M hvear Tc, k

tkv>a>gh

lff~ww
Fst Pars» far %ntcvr it<cats., Te-

F~s<A4'TTY, 34<2 yj»fya. 2<;.—The
I
of

c cwa fbe Kariaas C:1<@. Yac.bi. i.iub'1 tnr
4>I<h ~ fitaee fc jj»

lfvcrrccw ta C~tt day and fssa>orrccw,, bpti at era'eyed the 'hc
<her .. —..~N

frarrpw, the n~g~'lawyer Threeb<haa, are Vntered for rhe Iirlncl-I a<.
ds ~>i>hf ~~wy». tnt.—~re ir'e cighf ocher -nyc c-s- the

fCa ~v c, s
svc, 2+I< x'urn& ~ of

I:rrs hvrwk

cc by year. sn in< reaajrcg Prr>prrf r'ly.y.

ihc French 4'anal!fans has ncr . »- 1'Agjtt'ILI g
ra Ihi» mijjv ~ Their fare 2:n '<I s wc 0 csr'uc' <'-aa

dr:1>eire Jan<i arC. m<<r» <<rd«'h» aa >Iui!ding tr>dar When

fyrjyis <If farm br<<<juris 2rli anc e mc'. ll'hc. 'spc'< iai vcscyfcyn cad <

.-<<<snake a good livings ryrw wlrh th» merr bc.s y«s<jjac k:.d
brim~ A I<>»sift»rabin nf>mf> r r>f I'rifin ac<in>n r>i'jfls ask<2 r>,
fn hiaic. »<ms fr, Ihc nor<ha»si ryy'a — < rqci }Irapcr ..ral j«ir» i. 'vyfdc

r

bligh e>ngsrcsC st s t<f»t hw his fr~-,
t» XIIIv il-n ',. Jn re<i-,j Fast»rn f nttnn «ad Jgnntea XIIIv Iil

.~h JIJ<ry's-2 I -
>sf>vt i <tiff<I d.!~

JhkA4 rvl I ri - I./

Say,„a" h »sr>KMuns ~c <~c'. Jsbcir . f f 'f'<half «Ir r

w»Tcir>me.y ('<><>all <iy»f <.ffr ri

'.arc. ><!if»ring fry rri ', c S'»,'sc<».ucsfit wu r '1 t»whiz 2<c .c..cstss 'v

'af Skj!I»d I" ti<I 1 aitt>ae ag +W an1c»f»VS 9'r c'W-1:c= OC-
.f rb sc 'ir r.jc ny cii fn r",c fr i<rr <. >31'adjs>J> v Itrthday llnsccrh.

1 Fn< f<frj»s tish» mr><i i»inc»a f vn I Ir

fr,r s»rcrsf mon<haf fl rfl nfl

Th th»i c 'I'Ir 2'i 2gA'.& Jtft n I>vv.

this c+y <<~AD Sh<> dsy, shlee hhi >»cora on the program , vain<as h>f <'s<!a. h j j>i I u> n

j.f

-jul�'

I'. «'
hsf N ~++~a~@~rasrt,fuvvf *"

h»»dred fuji-bine<left hh'cz Pere< lii jifv .
encamped on the grn»nels wif!
mir the 1912 massacre.'

We Are N/ways Glad tn See You
provide the amusement progrhm offer-'

'hd t>y tt<e Jdwiston-Ctarkston fair '

which opens next 'hl'oiiday, Septa'mber'
2fn Jtehlnd the am»item~et,features 1

arc. the finest exhibits of products r>f
~

tho eastern Washtngton and n'or<harn
~Jrlilhr>'sections while spobfaJ attention,

luis [>«ten given the. women's depart- I'.
><>brit. iind the <Jeparirnept of educatfo»,

The ol<l pi'one»r days of thc west when
't

was.really wild and wooly were re- I

enacted .here'oday when '"Frontier I

D"y," '<felebraticn bc'r<n. fnrlian v< ii- i

dar<es, spectacular "battles" bet>cene,
ir>diana and —pea/nsmen, attacks an iia
tni'grant'aravans and "prriirie < I>«. >f>-!
er" IJ<:ets'by Jtedsklns, wilrl hors< ri!
rig anrl racing anrl other featsof h, si — i

at the

>a~ee ef'treets

AI> JJI IJ L>l vf
Sr>>dcn<v, riot J>upils, go jfcvc.*

l elristnn Yflir ta Open lfondsy. f<ir th< e<'cnjf>g crit»i talnrrliini: Will jh<I Cin !v<0<, of Dr. Jf,fr<<>s 1''I jfnlanI.gIsTON> sept, 2:.—>si>ei is!>—rhc. Iiirf:cst cvf r t>rol.gill h'eri and all ;'ops piorlcer con".ress!in<i»i m!ss>cn I»The best race program ever offered .oi'.f/<. fe.fturrs will be aeu.'nd naricl,and eleven of hfs followers,here with new «bd novel free acts npd j

a number Of thrilling..feat»ran Will JFAI.J,A KAI 1 A. tVaah., gc fir

. h I.,f.:h: hih ..i6 vI \ I-.- .. hII-I«. ~ Ih. I II
tfj>r<is, the fatr managernept hyas iiivil!Iil

I
showa<l, wrfre norns of the

num!>c.rs'he

rhfliJrir> of the entire.legion f'a l>c; is, piogranl wjtn<II<sed by ma»y thf>il
fhr guests af the asso< iafi<iii far f.w<>,,san<la fro>tn Th'ashlngton ar»f a<ntj f»i us"
daxjestn»tna the 'week . — — mat<ates..'.B'>'ondho-h'st . <I ~ia>f':

f'lfor<: lha» o»<: j>fff><i<ad boise s;i ri, ".j»>11-dogging fhi'teer," and. ilr» i lir,
iiritcnd f<>r thi. rha c i v<ints anci;«lili If 'i'v<ints ln uhich c<iw-girls will fi;
fo this will iia jhc llut<tnfof>II<> ar,d ii»>-; l1r ifnttc also'werc q>j the prrigraiij,

,t<>r<y<lif f'aces, A wutif c»riff<;il wlfh C'ash prizes anrl valuable tn)i>hiis .» ~ I

twc>ntycf>cfforrfdrs will i>i:i fi<i. ncf rff< rail ir cv<ry ei'ilft. A. riot»i>f f<u.~ntftt~~ atty baf irc i»ii ~»dsjsif»1 Itf>r~-tJ>e-aet<hbcatjon- wJIJ bc;> n.-
Iwhile the <»<k><jvsd set!i>>g 1>i tj><~f<y—hf>r<Au< lion r>f t'le mr<sea<I>'e1>y 1>:dj:fffs,—

'LVe serve Good Lunches'and carry
— the'best line ol taandi es

.Hart + 7 hompson
Prcspriatops
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OBERG BROS.
t

.General Merchandise Merchant Tailoring
) I

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men

i

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and 'Washington

Rural Phone 5'i1 'City Phone 971

MOSCOW, IDAHO�.

Why S'e Have' Good Shop-
Bathsin Because we have good workmen and a clean; up-to-da(e place.
eanneCtiOn Make yourself at home at the

~- "''( vr s''ItKSIDK'.>>'I'A Itlt YLK 1)1'RIP.
Piesideiii (h>i lyle Ic!> 1 s>»i-ii>. cii Calrlwcll, lrlaho; 'thence to Salt Lake.

an extenderl tii>»!iio»g!i so»: l)e>» I lcm . It I.ake he >vill go to l~;ti>sas,
Idaho, I't:>I>; i>rl >he Vlirlrfic wes>. 1-ie '.hei e to judge stock at the An>e>'ican
will j»dge stor1< Bt Boise.,Jeroi»e,:iiirl Royal stcck sho)v.

Hote1 Moscow Barber Shop

first National Bank of
Moscow'NSljS

i|ETQNS ttets sttiet" ttt setti»" touttg girls ~ it!
example in dressing. The canipaign to

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $10'i,.)',",.>.00

Pioneer Bank of Latah Conrt<t

I

''.. (tv. 'EAI>i': ',
I

fo> m-displaying di eas back'o the
rlemi-monde from which it came," >vas

outli»ed >ofay at the closing sessions
of the annual co»vention of the Cook
county 1VO»>en's Christian Temperance

!

1 »ion. The request that women's or-
ganizations all over th" United States
aid in the fight will be niadc by letter.
Appeals also will be made to the of-
ficials of style shows a»d the heads of
establishments which manufacture
dresses in every city in the couritry.
Preceding the adoption of the plan oi
campaign prominent 'speakers sc@thg
inoly denounced women's apparel
>vl>ieh displavs the figure. Decolette
ev(t»lllg go>vns also caine in fol'evere
c> i>icism today.

W. L. PAYNE, President

CHUlt CII Olt G A 5I I ATIO >) '.1 IVIIgL

CO%DUCT CA.'> VAS"I >)'IOS-

CO Ir TO1IOItlt01r.

Wallis distinguished himself" by un-

corking a remarkably good address
and one that strengthened his candida-
cy for president. Whel> the test came
he was elected by acclamation. We
sincerely congratulate him on securing
this 1101101'.

Bppea'iance since my last visit.. The
paving work done here is a credit to
a. larger city and indicates the splendid
public spirit of its citizens.'he Low-

iston delegation is certainly pleased
with the spirit in which they were re-
ceived B»d will retui n hon e )vith nlost

pleasant memories of the visit here.

City has l>e(n Redisricte<l and Enumer-

ators 1rill Appear;it the Hoi»cs in

the 1iorni»g.

Exhibits Good.A religions census, that will in all
probility be B geiieral census of the po-
pulation of the city of Mosco)v, >vill be
taken to»10>'I'o)v'io)'llll>g )v lell GG

enumerators will begin the >vo> k in the
city. The (iiy has b..e» a!)Poi>io»r»1 in

distri('ts t>I)d tile I'esliits sno>ll J be

quickly lu>ow».
The lvcrl< is being <icnr up I.y thc

1>lcthodist, P> esby'te> ian, 13»>ltist:.>»<l
Christian churches u»der >';ie general
direction of B comn>i>tcc (cni>)osed of

- J. G. El<lii<lge, cliaiima», rt'. 1", Jloi-
gareidge, W. E. I-le.»d B»d 1'.. Osiei-
haut.

It is the desiie of tile (oliiniittee t'I:>t

the people oi''<loseo)v give eve) y <resis-

tance for far.ilitating >he move'niei 1 of
taking the census. The enu»>erators
have bec>i sul)plierl )vit'.I .c» ds ci.
which will be i»sciiberl >l>c names of
resirlents Bs )veil Bs those of the c1>ii.

dren in the family. It i- u) lied that
the people do»ot »iist:il<e 't,>c eli>ill>el.

Btors foi) book agents oi o(li(is;!»d to
promptly give the icquire<1 info> m:>-

tion.
, In. effect. the census will give to I'.ie

people>when comnlete<l, B .ieliablc es-
timate'of the population of the city.

FRE1)CH FOIC U'.>>XFOR1>i CODES.

>
Idaho Cougressnian Active in the Low.

er House.

"The exhibition of products and

live.,tock is most creditable Bnd shows
the wide interest that has been taken

by the people. The race card this sf-

(ell'>100>l

is»lost co»>>Bendable an<1

Iloscow people should be iiroud of the
scplendid exposition that has been
made possible through the energies
of the fair ofticials."

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 2o.—The
recent horrible disaster on the New
Haven railroad which resulted in the
death of 21 persons, again calls atten-

!
tioil 'to sonic of the vital, needs of the .

tl'allsPO>'t.'it>oil q>iesiioll.
Representative French of Idaho has

had pending for several months a
hill'equiringall railroads to'dopt a uni-

form code of signals for opera(ion of
all trains and while Mr. French's bill
has received much support, it looks as.
though the terrible disaster on the New
Haveil lifie would possibly constitute
the necessaiy object lesson to force the
nieasure through.

Mr. French says there can be no.le-
gitimate.reason advanced why all iail-
roads throughout, the United States
sliould not have a. unifornl system of
si nals instead ot each:a'ailroad having
a system of its 0)vn. ".In one instance
that I could point out the crew of .a
train running from Spokane, Washing-

>ton, to Portlandr Oregon, a>e required .—

to.follow five different codes of signals-
in making.a trip and bear in mind
the j)articular trackage qver lvhich the
tl';>ill IS I'lllllllllg Bt eve>'y »1011>eilt.

Both Boats Floate<i.
)JARSHFIEI.D, Or., Sel)t. 2G.—

B>i»ging the»e>vs that the oil tanker
1VSS!>te> a>v, to)vi»g the barge Sinla
wc»t ashore Wednesday near Panta

! (30) de, Cal.. the steamer Nann Si.tltli.

, ari 1) e<1 hei e with details. Both l.iiats
)ve>e fioated Bnd neither were b.l >I;

dam;>gecl: 'he Washtenaw proceerlcd
ll»de>')ei'>V» Steal>1 fol'r>ll I 1et»(.iS-

i <0 )vhile the Sinlii is being lt>oi.;I '
Iieie.

I'raise K»''orts of 1I»scow People.
"Le>viston people were delighted

witll tile oppoltullity to visit Mosco>v
'today and the reception tendered by
;)lnscow citizens:this morning indicai.ed
the >va>'ni-friendship existing between

, the two'ities Bt this time." said )Val-

;1>re B. Stai»ton, city editor of the L'e>v-

,'ston 410>»i»g Tribune. M>'. Stai»ton
Bccolnp;lliie<1 tile I e)visto» delegatioii

! (o )dosco>v today an<1 'Bfte»; vie>v of
the «ity a»<l atte»<ling the 1'Bir sairl:

Fund,lour»al I'raises 11;>Ills.

WASHINGTOIN,'Rept. 2G.—A recent
issue of the "American Food Journ'al,"
bei>lg tile special collvelltioi>

11>ill>be>'f

thr: Ai»erican Association of Food,
Dairv and Drug oi'ficials, l>as been re-
ceived in 1Vashi>>gton and reviews with

,-great detail the >vorl( ot tlte last con-
ve»tio» ot this association )vhieh is
doing so much for th solyiiig of iiealth
and food problems, in the U»ited States.
Thc special number contai!is n>ore

than 3GO pages.
The frontispiece is the picture of

I-Ion.,James H. gWallis of Irlaho,'he
»e)v»1'esideilt of thc Bssoeiatio». Ill>i

man >vl>0 is rscog»ized thi'oughout
the country'as one ot the t'orei»ost of-
iic rs connectc<l with the. Bd»iinistra-
tion oi'ur( foorl B»d drug la)vs withinFiglit Against Immodesty.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2G.—Every 1V. C. T.
U; local B»d 1)on>en's,oi.,anization i))

the United States )vill be a(eked to fi ht

the lh>ited States.
Sl'ieaking'of )d>. Wallis editorially,

tlie Journal says: "Com>»issioner

-I.ikes I'n>pri>ve>»cuts.

'losecw is certainly imp> ove<l i»

"diive the slit skirt, immpdest waist.
Ill diaphanous ..kirt and inJecentlv tight,
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P(l. (~gjf>(g4igg)) fal..

Have you noticed during your ~3O~
here that w'e aie headqiiarters for

even h;ng you- need m the l e of

'Wearing Apparel'? And 'that:the. fel-

'lows - who, know are .our customers

and boosters? Get in lirie. and become
1

acquainted. If its good we have
it,'nd

we have it if its good. If its iiew

we have it first—and we have it first

if its new. We know what college

fellows want, and always have it when-

they want it"and at low prices.
I

I

W'alk-Over

and Florsheim
Shoes.

"L"..System and
Hirsh %ickwire Clothes

for College Men

I 1

Redfern and
La Vogue Coats and Suits

for women

Robertson's
Party Dresses for

college girls

Agents for

Gymnasium Suits and Shoes, and Cadet Uniforms

SRIRF LOCAL XETN

.',fiss ff»th lfotj(> spr nt:the week-end
Mthp Gamma phl Bef», house.

Oladys Wil<iy returned to her home
ln Spr>kar>e Wednesday afternoori.

Atlas Ir<ui» T<isney 'sf>cnt Satul<]ay
i()id Sunday at th<1 (lamin:> phi house.

Mrs. Hodglns pnf(irialned Delta
ffatnm)( at an infovmal tea Sunday af-
t<:rnoon.—

Th'(ta hfI> i.ntertiilned at dinne>
Tu(.a<jay cve)ilng,.!)frs.!)forjey and Mrs
Chap>niin nf Opl fax.

Mrs ))fovlpy and Mvp, (,'hapma>'), both
of Oolfax, weri)'guests at. the f>elfa
(Jam)n<> 1>ousd. this week.

]t(.gjsf)'df jon still < or>finues. At tl>e

presppt,tjme th<.'re .are th)'ee hun<lved
t]fty-"etf]tht students envolled.;„Thi<.

-nu>nhcr ls. nlnet<in mnv<. this» w<ii e
)'eglaf<ii'ed fit this <late ]as). year.

who enter there." This depa)'1->"'
shows, perhaps, the most >'alibi
velopment of any in the'"university I"
i)i actjca] and splendid trs>n>nz

.Lthjetjc Fje]d Xrarjy ('()n)l>]et(d.

The grading on the athletic fiel<! Il

con)l>jetted. All that vemaiiis io be <j<>))e

no», js thp,finishing. Th 'pl)')sf'l

of dfaggjng a)id packing the .".)eld ')hi

«lining't ou) 'as a gvidivon.
football field wf 1 1 cover the gn,<is<i,

from the hog-pens to thc foot, of fj)~'.

hill, on neai'Iy sp,
I

It is the intention to eiect s t,) u)~

st:ind and bleachers on th<
hj]'.Bj<j<'"'pine

future d>>te, IQ wil] upt br..dpi)i

np>v.

The new fle]d. when fullv
('0)upi<'tp'vj]]

Btaild wrillout peer.)u, the i>(l)tl)-

west.

Thp. joint reception or the Y. 4]. (.'. A. (This leaves a defecit. )ut a nurv.brr
an<i thp y. W. O. A. will be held to- of law students are expected tp return
night gt the (~ym. Everybody be out. about O«ipber 1st, sp that no fear is

felt.
Iwo Aforris, Wm. Xjor) is, and O.

'Munson, sephomores in the forestry The Rectory club has started again.
department, are attending the pacific being located this year in the Voigne
(.past logging coligrpss «t Spokane this hof e or) Van B t Tho e on an uren street. The mem-
week.

f>ers hre, the ljisses )<fppre, Brashear,
The Freshman <.lass is larger than Hostetter, Broman Dewey Di ewey, rs.

<>ver before, having an en~'pllnie):) Iof Hahn'er, W'adsadejek,. Robinsoi>, pro-
one hund)'ed" forty. A number of the fessors Ellington, Van der Veer';)nd
<>]<ter Bfu<lents whp <ireAs vet »Ot >':f> A. H. JesBuf).. It is -%he lilane lian'o
fsf<>red, are exiie«te<1 to >'eturn in the clu1> to do considerableera e e)jtertajnjn..
n<ixt few weeks.. and an enioyable year is anticipated

, A>i jncreasr, is shown in eveiy <)'
f>artrne>it except thr.'aw school. This Thr, lipme Ecpnpn)jc'' ]1

'onom c's department
18 dlie in 1)art to the small registr.i.!On js now lorate<1 in'fs ilpw ]s new ionic. Theof Freshmen a)id '1)arfly to the vpry upper story of the n wf >e new w)ng
],>rge loss «al)8()<1 by'he gra<luatiuil of voted to ibis work, Th r numerous
jfs ]ast, year's class. l~']eve)) students rooms, no>v affon] the bon e est e(fujpinent
»,sse<1 prc 1>,ii <.»„min )tip)i f)OII this foi su«»s iii this li)II 8 ne. Several ne>v
dppal tmeili Dilly right'r< sh)< cii i)1st)'li«tora have b 11iave een added, an<1hil)p c)>fc)'<id fo'hke > ]i<'1)'>1')«'1'" B are jn( eed bvight foi~ all


